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In  the  ever-evolv ing landscape of  Europe 's  Creat ive  & Cultura l  Sectors  & Industr ies  (CCSI ) ,  innovat ion ,  c reat iv i ty ,
and entrepreneurship  converge to  shape the heart  of  Europe 's  ident i ty  and economic  growth .  We at  E IT  Cul ture  &
Creat iv i ty  imagine Europe as  a  hub to  foster ing  innovat ion ,  nurtur ing  ta lent ,  and dr iv ing  susta inable  economic
development .  As  a  v ibrant  ecosystem,  propel l ing  the reg ion to  new heights  of  g lobal  compet i t iveness .  

Amidst  the  br i l l iance of  Europe ’s  Creat ive  & Cultura l  Sectors  & Industr ies ,  chal lenges and opportuni t ies  coex ist .
To  i l luminate  the path forward ,  we partnered with  Business  Angels  Europe (BAE)  – to  conduct  a  study focused on
gain ing   ins ights  into  investors '  perspect ives  with in  the CCSI  realm.  Th is  study takes the pulse  of  the  investment
landscape for  CCSI  in  Europe and seeks to  spot l ight  the  chal lenges faced ,  and untapped potent ia ls  with in  these
vi ta l  economic  sectors .  

The f ind ings g leaned f rom th is  study wi l l  he lp  us  shape our  p lans for  support ing  the access  to  f inance needs of
the CCSI  in  Europe to  unlock  the unparal le led investment  potent ia l  nest led with in  these sectors .    

Through the shared knowledge and co l lect ive  wisdom harvested f rom th is  report ,  we endeavor  to  cata lyse
transformat ive  change ,  foster ing  an envi ronment  where  creat iv i ty  thr ives ,  investments  f lour ish ,  and Europe 's
CCSI  emerge stronger  and more res i l ient  than ever  before .  

ON BEHALF OF EIT CULTURE &
CREATIVITY  

REMARKS BY MEHJABEEN PATRICK 
CFO, EIT CULTURE & CREATIVITY 
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EIT Culture & Creat iv ity  is  the ninth Innovat ion Community  by the European Inst itute of  Innovat ion and
Technology (EIT) ,  a  body of  the European Union.  I t  is  designed to strengthen and transform Europe’s
Creat ive & Cultural  Sectors & Industr ies (CCSI )  by connect ing creat ives and organisat ions to Europe’s
largest  innovat ion network.  I t  takes a  hol ist ic  and open approach to innovat ion – from tech to art ist ic
dr iven innovat ions,  from business to c i t izen dr iven – and re inforces the appreciat ion and anchor ing of
European values and ident it ies .  

EIT  Culture & Creat iv ity  wi l l  unlock latent  value from a mult i tude of  smal l  CCSI  stakeholders through
technology transfer ,  improved cross-sectoral  col laborat ion and their  effect ive integrat ion in  product ion
value networks.  EIT  Culture & Creat iv ity  wi l l  support  technology and business innovat ion;  art ist ic
innovat ion and socia l  innovat ion.  I t  wi l l  a lso harness the unique posit ion of  the CCSI  to  fac i l i tate the Tr ip le
Transit ions in  Europe – green,  d ig ita l  and socia l .  

ABOUT EIT CULTURE & CREATIVITY 



ABOUT THE EUROPEAN INSTITUTE OF
INNOVATION AND TECHNOLOGY (EIT) 

The EIT is  Europe’s  largest  innovat ion ecosystem br inging together  c lose to 3,000 partners from top
business,  research and educat ion organisat ions across Europe in  over  80 innovat ion hubs.  The EIT
strengthens Europe’s  abi l i ty  to  innovate by powering solut ions to pressing global  chal lenges and by nurtur ing
entrepreneur ia l  ta lent  to  create sustainable growth and ski l led jobs in  Europe.  

The EIT is  an EU body and an integral  part  of  Hor izon Europe,  the EU Framework Programme for  Research and
Innovat ion.  The Inst itute supports  dynamic pan-European partnerships,  EIT  Knowledge and Innovat ion
Communit ies,  composed of  leading companies,  research labs and universit ies  each dedicated to solv ing a
pressing global  chal lenge,  from cl imate change to health,  to  renewable energy.  



Business  Angels  Europe (BAE)  is  the  European Confederat ion of  Angel  Invest ing ,  establ ished in  2012.  BAE br ings
together  the  nat ional  federat ions and assoc iat ions ref lect ing  the most  act ive  and developed countr ies  operat ing
in  the angel  market  in  Europe .  
  
Our  object ives  are  the fo l lowing :  
  

Creat ing  a  connected ecosystem for  angel  invest ing  across  Europe ,  work ing with  key p layers  across  the
f inance and bus iness  marketplace .  
Ensur ing  a  support ive  f isca l  and regulatory  f ramework for  angel  invest ing  across  Europe .  
Promot ing the growth of  the  angel  market  in  Europe and ra is ing  awareness of  angel  invest ing  to  ind iv iduals
with  the capac i ty  to  invest ,  br ing ing both f inance and exper ience to  smal l  bus inesses .  

We cover  the  Angel  market  f rom West  to  East  of  Europe ,  support ing  the growth of  nat ional  federat ions and t rade
bodies  as  a  means to  effect ive ly  promote ,  educate ,  bu i ld  and grow Angel  investment  communit ies  across  Europe
to back growth-potent ia l  entrepreneurs  f rom start  up to  scale  up and to  successfu l ly  l ink  to  further  stages of
investment  across  the supply  chain .  Our  membership  a lso  inc ludes 20 of  the  most  leading and act ive  Angel
groups and networks  across  Europe who regular ly  share  exper ience and knowledge and create  re lat ionships  of
trust  to  share  cross  border  deals  and opportuni t ies  for  co- investment .  

ON BEHALF OF BUSINESS ANGELS EUROPE   

FROM JENNY TOOTH OBE
DIRECTOR, BUSINESS ANGELS EUROPE 
EXECUTIVE CHAIR, UK BUSINESS ANGELS ASSOCIATION

FOREWORD



At BAE,  we support  our  investment  community  to  investment  in  entrepreneurs  across  a  wide range of  sectors
across  Europe with  the potent ia l  to  s ign i f icant ly  impact  the growth of  the  European economy.  One of  these h igh
growth-potent ia l  sectors  is  Cul tura l  and Creat ive  Industr ies ,  of fer ing  Angel  and ear ly-stage investors  s ign i f icant
opportuni t ies  for  investment  and to  achieve opportuni t ies  for  growth and scale  and achiev ing substant ia l
returns .  Yet  we know from data t rends among our  members  and wider  ex ist ing  research that  the cu l tura l  and
creat ive  sector  remains  extens ive ly  underserved ,  with  only  a  re lat ive  smal l  number  of  investors  support ing  the
sector  and many investors  fa i l ing  to  ident i fy  the  potent ia l  to  ident i fy  the  growth and investment  potent ia l
offered by innovat ing entrepreneurs  f rom with in  the var ious sub sectors  that  are  part  of  Cul tura l  and Creat ive
industr ies ,  BAE is  therefore  de l ighted to  be part  of  the  E IT  Cul ture  & Creat iv i ty  partnership  s ince  i ts  incept ion .
Notably ,  we have been p leased to  have the opportuni ty  to  carry  out  th is  survey among the European investment
community  to  ga in  ins ight  into  the att i tudes and approach to  invest ing  in  Cul tura l  and Creat ive  industry
businesses ,  what  are  the dr ivers  and mot ivat ions of  Angels  and VC investors  that  do invest  and a lso better
understand the barr iers  and chal lenges of  those who current ly  not  invest ing  in  the  sector .  The key a im was to
ident i fy  what  key act ions we can take at  a  pract ica l  and wider  pol icy  leve l  to  increase investment  in  CCSI ,  based
on the recommendat ions and ideas gained f rom the investors  themselves ,  enabl ing  the E IT  Cul ture  & Creat iv i ty
partners  to  d i rect ly  shape the i r  responses to  the needs and ideas of  the  investment  community  across  Europe .  

ON BEHALF OF BUSINESS ANGELS EUROPE   
FOREWORD

We recognise  that  the v iews captured through our  survey and in  th is  report  are  not  comprehensive ,  but  we have
gained the perspect ive  and ins ights  f rom a strong cross  sect ion of  Angels  and VCs across  Europe who have k indly
taken the t ime to  put  forward the i r  v iews and ideas about  invest ing  in  the  CCSI  or  why they do not .  We should
l ike  to  take th is  opportuni ty  to  thank a l l  the  investors  who have supported th is  survey and taken t ime to  prov ide
the benef i ts  of  the i r  exper ience and ideas both in  the  onl ine  survey and in  the one-on-one interv iews.  These
investor  responses have enabled us  to  take the pulse  of  the  investment  community  at  a  t ime when the economic
c l imate has presented many chal lenges to  investors  across  Europe .  

 We hope that  these f ind ings and recommendat ions wi l l  be  of  interest  and re levance to  a l l  the  p layers  across  the
European investment  and entrepreneur ia l  ecosystem.  Notably ,  we hope that  the resul ts  and f ind ings set  out  in
th is  report  wi l l  support  the  strateg ic  d i rect ion and operat ional  p lans of  the  E IT  Cul ture  & Creat iv i ty  in  our  mutual
object ive  to  s ign i f icant ly  increase the leve l  of  investment  in  Cul tura l  and Creat ive  industr ies  bus inesses across
Europe in  the years  ahead.  We look forward to  work ing with  the E IT  Cul ture  & Creat iv i ty  partners  to  dr ive
forward these ambit ions .  
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EXECUTIVE
SUMMARY



97 investors across Europe responded to the onl ine survey.
20 investors part ic ipated in  the one-on-one v ideo interviews.  
76 of  the onl ine survey respondents were male and 17 were female investors,  with four  non
specif ied and an addit ional  three women jo ined the interview panel .  This  is  a  re lat ively  encouraging
level  of  gender  part ic ipat ion.
The investors covered 16 Countr ies in  Europe and UK with four  complet ing the survey from countr ies
outside Europe and UK
Over 80% of  the investors were Angels  responding to the onl ine survey despite  extensive market ing
across the equity  supply  chain.  However,  25% of  the onl ine interviews were also held with VCs.
Only  just  over  one third 37% of  the total  investor  respondents to the onl ine survey had made
investments in  Creat ive & Cultural  Sectors & Industr ies (CCSI )  with 59% not  a lready invest ing in  CCSI
and 4% preferr ing not  to  say.  This  contrasts to those volunteer ing for  the onl ine interviews where
60% of  the investors interviewed were already invest ing in  CCSI  and 40% were not .

SUMMARY OF KEY FINDINGS



84% have made at  least  two investments,  24% having made f ive or  more ,11% having made
ten or  more and 5% having made over  20 investments.
Only  10% of  investors have made 100% of  their  investments in  CCSI ,  most  having only  10% of
their  investments in  CCSI .  Unsurpr is ingly  a  s ignif icant  proport ion are invest ing at  ear ly  stage
and startup and only  16% have been made at  scale  up and growth stage.  The most  s ignif icant
source of  investment is  through personal  networks and referrals .
Dig ita l  media and content  was the top area for  angels  invest ing whi lst  Games was a  strong
area of  investment the respondents were invest ing over  a  wide range of  CCSI  subsectors .
Only  8% were backing theatre and performing arts  businesses
Over  60% of  ear ly  stage investors are invest ing up to €50,000 per  deal  and only  3% of
investors have made investments between 1 to 5 mi l l ion euros.  92% of  investments have
been made as equity  investment.
Most  investors expect  10 t imes return,  a lthough VC's  are expect ing lower mult ip les.  
The qual i ty  of  the founding team was the most  important  factor  in  consider ing whether  to
make an investment in  a  CCSI  business,  whi lst  f inancia l  performance was the least
signif icant  factor  for  many of  the investors .  

INVESTORS ALREADY INVESTED IN CCSI



70% ident i f ied their  lack of  knowledge and understanding of  the sector  and i ts  potent ia l
for  growth and returns.  
30% ident i f ied the lack of  access to investment ready proposit ions and over  a  third  fe lt
the lack of  access to case studies and successful  growth stor ies which re inforced their
percept ion of  the low investment potent ia l  of  these businesses.  50% lacked market
intel l igence on different  sub sectors and 40% also c ited a  lack of  knowledge or
information on relat ive incent ives to back CCSI  businesses,  a longside a  general  lack of
knowledge about any relevant  tax breaks.  

INVESTORS WHO DO NOT CURRENTLY INVEST IN CCSI



60% of  those already invest ing in  CCSI  had already previous industry  exper ience and
background in  the creat ive industr ies .  
More than 50% of  a l l  these investors had entrepreneur ia l  backgrounds,  inc luding 6 of
these having successful ly  ex ited their  own business and one having been part  of  a  h ighly
successful  gaming Unicorn.  
Over  50% invest ing 100% with half  of  these invest ing 100% in  CCSI  and several  of  these
having ra ised funds dedicated to invest ing in  CCSI  80% of  these had exper ienced a
portfol io  with s ignif icant  growth and 30% of  these had posit ive exits  a lready.
The investors interviewed who were not  a lready invest ing in  CCSI  were al l  f rom a Tech
background,  many invest ing in  deep tech,  e ither  through corporates and corporate f inance
or  investment funds.  
Al l  those not  invest ing stated their  lack of  knowledge and understanding of  the
industr ies;  lack of  access to market  intel l igence data and growth opportunit ies  as reasons
not to invest .  The lack of  apparent  use of  technology or  evident  IP was for  many the
biggest  reason for  not  invest ing.

DATA FROM ONE-ON-ONE INTERVIEWS WITH 20 INVESTORS  



Dedicated CCSI
accelerator

programmes to boost
the pipel ine of

investment ready
deals  with a  specif ic
focus on individual

subsectors,  enabl ing
early  engagement and

access to a  curated
supply of  deals

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS ACTIONS AND NEXT STEPS BY THE EIT CULTURE &
CREATIVITY PARTNERS TO BOOST INVESTMENT IN CCSI BUSINESSES 
The recommendations reflect the views of both in investors who are investing and those not investing. 

AWARENESS
AND 

EDUCATION

Establ ishing European
funds dedicated to

CCSI  across al l  growth
stages from start-up
to scale up and high
growth,  focused on

individual  sub sectors
and enabling CCSI

investors to engage as
LPs and GPs and co-

investors,  whilst
stimulating cross-
border investment.

Campaign for  much
greater awareness of

the benefits and
impact of  CCSI  across

all  sectors in the
economy across

Europe,  as a means to
attract  a  much wider

base of  investors,
including women

investors and those
from less developed

markets

ACCESS T0
INVESTMENT
READY CCSI
BUSINESSES 1 2 4

European-wide CCSI
investment

community,  with a
specif ic  focus on
creating vert ical

subsector  investment
communities across

Europe.

3 BUILD A
CONNECTED

CCSI
INVESTMENT
COMMUNITY

ACROSS
EUROPE

CREATING NEW
SUSTAINABLE

EUROPEAN
FUNDS



Pitch presentation
events of  a  curated

selection of  sub
sector  specif ic  CCSI

businesses both
online and face to

face sessions to
ensure access to a

crit ical  mass of
investable deals.

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS ACTIONS AND NEXT STEPS BY THE EIT CULTURE &
CREATIVITY PARTNERS TO BOOST INVESTMENT IN CCSI BUSINESSES 
The recommendations reflect the views of both in investors who are investing and those not investing. 

Create a  separate but
l inked stream for

investor  engagement
with Culture and Arts,
mobil is ing a  range of

investment areas,
including debt and

asset  funds,
phi lanthropic

investors,
Foundations and

Family off ices ,  whilst
exploit ing

opportunit ies for
leverage of  strong

levels  of  publ ic
funding both at

regional ,  national  and
EU level .

Programme of
investor  education

and training on CCSI
to enable access to
in-depth knowledge

and ski l ls  on
subsector  areas for
investment to both

improve new investor
knowledge and

encourage more
exist ing investors to

engage with CCSI.

Create better
connected

communities of  CCSI
investors from less
developed markets
with investors from

more developed
investment markets

strengthening
knowledge exchange
and opportunit ies for

co-investment.Bespoke platform to
show showcase deals

across Europe,
f i ltered by subsectors,

growth stage and EU
region to enable

economies of  scale
and faci l i tate cross-
border investing and

co-investing.

Industry level
programme of  access

to market  intel l igence
for  investors,  both

through webinars,  and
access to

downloadable up to
date market  data on

subsectors.



  Number of Completed responses received: 

  What is the Investor Gender split: 

Out of  the 10,000 investors c i rculated,  we received
97 completed responses to the onl ine survey.   
15  one-on-one detai led v ideo interviews were
carr ied out  from investors who had completed the
on-l ine survey.  
5  addit ional  investors agreed to do a  one-on-one
interview,  offer ing wider  geographic  reach.  

In  terms of  the onl ine survey,  76 of  our  respondents
were male investors and 17 were female investors with
4 non-specif ied.  Although this  could be seen as a
relat ively  low proport ion of  female investors
part ic ipat ing in  the survey,  17% is  re lat ively  encouraging
compared with overal l  gender  spl i t  in  the equity
investment market  across Europe.  
However,  for  the one-to-one interviews:  4  women (20%)
and 16 men part ic ipated.  See Sect ion 5 below.  

SECTION 1:
PROFILE OF THE INVESTOR RESPONDENTS  

97
Surveys

20
one-to-

one

83% 17%



Where are the Investors located in Europe? 

The highest  levels  of  part ic ipat ion were from investors in  Western Europe with 74% of  the respondents
coming from UK,  France,  I ta ly ,  Belg ium and Germany,  ref lect ing the exist ing strength of  investment in
the cultural  and creat ive industr ies in  this  part  of  Europe.   
However ,  there was a  strong response rate from Romanian investors,  whi lst  a  smal l  number of
responses were also received from Portugal ,  Nether lands,  Poland,  fo l lowed by Sweden,  Spain,  Greece
and Denmark and Czech Republ ic  and Luxembourg.   
4  responses were also received from investors based outside the EU and UK.  
 
I t  could not  be concluded that  European Investors outside of  these specif ic  countr ies lack interest  in
invest ing in  Creat ive & Cultural  Sectors & Industr ies -  and we also have to bear  in  mind that  the survey
was carr ied out  between June and August  dur ing the summer months where many investors were taking
t ime out  from their  invest ing and did  not  wish to commit  t ime to complet ing an onl ine survey,  as
mentioned above.  
 

SECTION 1:  PROFILE OF THE INVESTOR RESPONDENTS  

37%

20%

13%

9%

Other Countries

TOP Countries



 What Type and stage of investment are covered by the Respondents? 

Despite  market ing the survey through a wide range of  investment
organisat ions and trade bodies,  the largest  proport ion of  responses (80%)
came from Angel  Investors,  both from those operat ing as indiv iduals  and
those in  syndicates or  groups.   
 
17% of  respondents came from Venture and Growth with 7 % of  respondents
coming from Venture Capital  Funds,  fo l lowed by 4% in  Pr ivate Equity;  2% in
Corporate VC;  2% from Family  Off ices and 2% from Venture Debt  funds.   

Only  one respondent invested through a crowdfunding platform and one
through an accelerator .  

We may conclude that  the major ity  of  our  respondents are focused on the
start-up and ear ly-stage part  of  the equity  supply  chain,  with a  smal ler
proport ion from the Venture s ide focusing post  seed,  ser ies A and further
growth.  

Whi lst  th is  is  only  smal l  proport ion of  the investment market  and therefore
can be regarded as a  snapshot of  investor  act iv ity  across Europe and of  the
overal l  posit ion of  investment in  CCSI  across Europe,  based on exist ing
market  investment data.

SECTION 1:  PROFILE OF THE INVESTOR RESPONDENTS  

80% 17%

1% 1%



 Investing in Creative Industries or Not? 

SECTION 1:  PROFILE OF THE INVESTOR RESPONDENTS  

A key part  of  th is  survey was to understand the att i tudes of  both those
already invest ing in  culture and creat ive industr ies and those who are not
yet  making investments in  CCSI .  This  provides us with an opportunity  to
take a  snapshot of  the motivat ions and interests of  those who have already
ident if ied the investment opportunit ies  offered by CCSI  -  and also a l lows us
to gain insight  into the potent ia l  barr iers  and concerns for  investors who do
not current ly  ident i fy  th is  sector  as an area for  investment.   
 
I t  is  notable  that  only  just  over  one third (37%)  of  the total  investor
respondents said  that  they had made investments in  cultural  and creat ive
industr ies CCSI ,  with over  half  (59%)  saying that  they had not  invested in
CCSI  – and 4% of  respondents preferr ing not  to  say.  

This  a lso provides us with a  p icture of  the chal lenges current ly  faced by
CCSI  businesses across Europe- and what more needs to be done through
the work of  the EIT Culture & Creat iv ity  Partnership to change this  status
quo.  
 
We wi l l  now go on to explore separately  the motivat ions and att i tudes of
those who are invest ing in  CCSI  and more about their  invest ing approach
and appet ite  and then delve more deeply  into the chal lenges and concerns
of  those investors who are not  current ly  invest ing in  CCSI .  

62%

38%



 How many investments are individual investors making in CCSI businesses? 

A signif icant  proport ion (84%)  of  the investors,  a lready current ly
invest ing in  the Creat ive & Cultural  Sectors & Industr ies,  have
made at  least  two investments in  the sector .   
 
Over  half  (57%)  having made up to f ive investments to date and
with near ly  14% having made-up to 10 investments and 5% of
investors have made up to 20 investments.    

A  smal l  proport ion of  these investors (5%)  have made over  20
investments,  with a  very smal l  number (3%)  of  very prol i f ic
investors,  having made more than 40 investments in  the sector
to date.  

SECTION 2:
INSIGHTS ON INVESTORS ALREADY INVESTING IN CULTURAL AND
CREATIVE INDUSTRIES  
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What Proportion of Investors’ Portfolio is in CCSI 

SECTION 2:  INSIGHTS ON INVESTORS ALREADY INVESTING IN CREATIVE & CULTURAL SECTORS &
INDUSTRIES   

Up to
10%

At least
75%

I f  we consider  what proport ion of  investors ’  ex ist ing investment
portfol ios are in  CCSI ,  we have again a  very smal l  number of
investors (10%)  who have made the major ity  of  their  investments in
CCSI  investments and around 16% having between 25-50% of  their
investment portfol io  in  CCSI .    
 
More than half  (60%)  of  the investors have a  portfol io  of  10% or
less CCSI  investments in  their  portfol io  to  date.  
 
Thus,  we must conclude that  the major ity  of  these investors,
bui ld ing a  d iverse portfol io  across mult ip le  sectors is  their
preferred approach,  with only  a  smal l  number of  these investors
focusing specif ical ly  on bui ld ing a  portfol io  dedicated to invest ing
in CCSI  businesses.  

16%

59%



What stage are these investments in CCSI? 

SECTION 2:  INSIGHTS ON INVESTORS ALREADY INVESTING IN CREATIVE & CULTURAL SECTORS &
INDUSTRIES   

84%

Perhaps unsurpr is ingly ,  g iven that  a  h igh proport ion of  the investor  respondents are Angel  investors,  84% of  the
investments made in  CCSI  have been at  ear ly  stage,  pre seed and seed stage ie  pre-Ser ies A.   
 
Of  these,  38% of  investments have been made at  pre-seed ie  at  the most  r isky stage of  the funding journey when
the CCSI  business is  start-up mode and only  11% of  the investments have been made at  ear ly  stage.  
35% of  investments have been made at  seed stage ie  moving towards Ser ies A.   
 
Notably ,  only  16% of  investments have been made at  growth and scaleup stage.

16%
Growth Early stage



 What Deal flow sources are Investors using to find CCSI investment opportunities? 

SECTION 2:  INSIGHTS ON INVESTORS ALREADY INVESTING IN CREATIVE & CULTURAL SECTORS &
INDUSTRIES   

Investors were asked to ident i fy  a  number of  re levant  sources for  deal
f low.  The most  s ignif icant  source for  most  of  the investors is  through
their  own personal  networks with 86% of  investors using these as trusted
sources.    
 
Investment Pitch and show case events were also key sources,  with near ly
40% of  investors using events to f ind deals .  

30% of  investors ident i f ied that  engaging with Accelerators and
Incubators were a  valuable source of  deal  f low opportunit ies,  whi lst  a
smal ler  number (11%)  engaged with Start-up studios.
22% of  investors a lso ident i f ied Intermediar ies as a  useful  source of
referrals .  
Notably ,  only  14% of  Investors used onl ine platforms to source deals .  

This  ref lects  how important  i t  is  for  CCSI  businesses to gain access to
investors through warm referrals  and trusted sources working through
networks and intermediar ies .
At  the same t ime,  being able  to  p itch or  showcase the CCSI  business
direct ly  to  investors (off l ine and onl ine) ,  remains a  strong way to engage
with investors,  fo l lowed by being part  of  programmes operated by
accelerators and incubators.    
However  onl ine deal  p latforms ( ie  non pitching)  are seen as less useful  as
a source of  CCSI  dealf low by investors .

Personal network

Events

Incubators

59%

39%

31%



 In which Sub sectors of CCSI are Investors making their investments? 

Investors a lready backing CCSI  were asked to ident i fy  the
main subsectors that  they invest  in ,  cover ing the
fol lowing areas and they could inc lude mult ip le  areas:  

Dig ita l  media and content  
Video 
Animation and Immersive (AR and VR)  
Fashion  
Music  
F i lm 
High -end TV and Entertainment 
Gaming 
Architecture 
Design 
Museums and Gal ler ies  
Theatre and Performing Arts  

Perhaps unsurpr is ingly ,  Dig ita l  Media and Content  was
the top area where investors are focused,  with over  half
of  the respondents invest ing (52%) .  This  ref lects  the wide
range of  opportunit ies  covered through this  subsector
and notably  the dist inct  r ise in  popular ity  of  businesses
focused on dig ita l  media result ing from the pandemic.   

SECTION 2:  INSIGHTS ON INVESTORS ALREADY INVESTING IN CREATIVE & CULTURAL SECTORS &
INDUSTRIES
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The second most  popular  areas for  investment are Videogames and Animation and Immersive (a l l  at  39%)
again ref lect ing the surge in  interest  and sales dur ing and post  pandemic,  offer ing opportunit ies  in  terms
of  both B2B and B2C business models ,  whi lst  advances in  AR and VR are dr iv ing new opportunit ies  for
innovat ion and intersect ion with other  areas including ed tech,  ad tech etc .  
 
Fol lowing on from this ,  28 % of  investors are a lso interested in  backing businesses in  F i lm product ion,
content  and distr ibut ion,  with s imi lar  level  of  interest  in  High End TV and Entertainment.  Music  a lso
attracted 28% of  investors,  with i ts  extensive new opportunit ies  for  streaming.  
 
A  further  notable  area of  interest  is  Design with 30% of  investors invest ing in  this  area,  potent ia l ly
ref lect ing i ts  wide appl icat ions including direct  intersect ion with other  sectors and industr ies outside
CCSI .  
 
This  contrasts with Architecture where only  5% of  the CCSI  investors are seeing opportunit ies  to  invest .
When i t  comes to the broader  Cultural  industr ies,  where fewer ear ly-stage businesses are operat ing,  a
much lower proport ion of  investors were making investments with only  11% invest ing in  Museums and
Gal ler ies,  whi lst  only  8% were backing Theatre and Performing Arts  businesses.

SECTION 2:  INSIGHTS ON INVESTORS ALREADY INVESTING IN CREATIVE & CULTURAL SECTORS &
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What size of Investments are Investors making in CCSI? 

SECTION 2:  INSIGHTS ON INVESTORS ALREADY INVESTING IN CREATIVE & CULTURAL SECTORS &
INDUSTRIES   

The most  s ignif icant  investment s ize is  between
10,000 and 50,000 euros with over  60% of
investors making investments at  that  level .  Near ly
20% of  investors were invest ing 50-100,000
euros.   
5% of  investors are making investments,  between
100k- 250k euros,  with only  3% invest ing between
250k- 500k.  
 
3% of  the investors have made investments of
between 1m-5m euros.  C lear ly  these investment
sizes are re lat ively  low and this  may need to be
compared to investments in  other  sectors .  This
may also ref lect  the high proport ion of  angel
investors who responded and the high proport ion
invest ing at  pre-seed and ear ly  stage.   
 
 However ,  these investment s izes by indiv idual
investors does not  necessar i ly  ref lect  the overal l
s ize of  the deal  in  CCSI  businesses which may be
made through syndicates of  angels  or  investors
co-invest ing with other  sources of  investment.    

Up to €50k

€50k - €250k

€250k - €500k

More than 500k€

70%

24%

3%

3%



What type of Investment Instruments are being used by Investors

The major ity  of  investments (92%)  are being made as equity  investment ie  r isk  capital ,  with only  less than
6% in  debt  instruments ( loans) .  This  ref lects  the overal l  prof i le  of  the investors .  
However,  25% of  investors are using convert ib le  notes as part  of  their  invest ing.  Some investors are using
other  investment instruments which are unspecif ied.    

SECTION 2:  INSIGHTS ON INVESTORS ALREADY INVESTING IN CREATIVE & CULTURAL SECTORS &
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What Growth and Returns do investors receive or expect from backing CCSI 

The major ity  of  investors are expect ing up to 10x
return on their  investments in  CCSI ,  with 43% of
investor  expect ing up to 5x and 32% expect ing 5x-
10x.  This  is  within the expected norms of  equity
investors across a l l  sectors .   
 
However ,  a  smal l  number 8% expect  less than 2x
return.  Only  10% of  investors have an expected
return of  10-20x,  with only  a  minor ity  (5%)  having
the opt imism of  a  20-30x return on their  investment.  
 
These expectat ions are l ikely  to  depend also on their
portfol io  s ize and exper ience of  invest ing in  the
sector .  
This  wi l l  a lso ref lect  the stage in  the growth journey
of  their  investee businesses.    
Many of  the investor  respondents are Angel  and
early-stage investors,  with exits  potent ia l ly  taking
up to 10-12 years to mater ia l ise .  Whist  those who
are VCs making larger  investments at  later  stage
may expect  lower overal l  mult ip les than Angels .    
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What are the key factors that influence and motivate investors to make an
investment in a CCSI business? 

Investors were asked to ident i fy  which factors they
looked for  in  decid ing whether  to  invest  in  a  CCSI
business.   As for  most  investors invest ing at  seed and
pre seed,  95% of  the investors ident i f ied the quality  of
the Founding team  as  the most  s ignif icant  factor  in
consider ing whether  to  make an investment in  a  CCSI
business.

The market  potential  is  the next  most  important  factor
for  investors (69%) ,  whi lst  innovat ion potent ia l  of  the
business is  a lso a  key considerat ion for  many investors
(44%) .  investors are a lso seeking evidence of  traction
(39%)  and c lear  exit  opportunit ies  (36%) .  The capacity
to make a social  impact  is  seen as important  by a
number of  investors (33%) .  
 
F inal ly ,  and perhaps surpr is ingly ,  f inancial
performance  was the least  s ignif icant  factor ,  with only
17% of  investors ident i fy ing this  as important .  This
may ref lect  the expectat ions of  investors at  pre-seed
and ear ly  stage where CCSI  businesses may potent ia l ly
be pre-revenue generat ing.   
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What actions or services would incentivise investors already investing CCSI to invest
more in the Sector? 

Over two thirds of  investors (67%)  wanted to have access to a
pipel ine of  more investment ready proposit ions from CCSI

businesses.  Alongside this ,  over  half  of  the investors wanted
to access more off l ine and onl ine p itching and showcasing

events present ing ( investment ready)  CCSI  businesses.  
However,  face-to-face pitching seen as marginal ly  more useful

(56%)  than onl ine (52%) .  
 

A  s ignif icant  proport ion of  investors (44%)  were interested in
part ic ipat ing in  subsector-specif ic  investment events.  This

includes pitches from CCSI  businesses in  specif ic  subsectors
and also access to expert  ins ights through industry  specif ic

webinars,  focusing on subsectors .  There was also c lear
interest  from investors (36%)  in  accessing more market

intel l igence on CCSI  subsectors,  notably  receiv ing specif ic
industry  reports .  

These responses indicate that  many investors require  access
to more detai led and up to date knowledge and market

information on specif ic  CCSI  subsectors to increase their
understanding of  the different  CCSI  opportunit ies  and better
inform their  investment evaluat ions and decis ion-making.    
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What key barriers and concerns do investors have in relation to investing in CCSI
businesses? 

The most  s ignif icant  barr ier  ident i f ied by investors for  not
invest ing in  CCSI  businesses or  even not  consider ing them,
was their  own lack of  knowledge and understanding of  the
sector  and i ts  investment potent ia l ,  with near ly  half  (47%)
recognis ing this  as a  key factor .  

A  further  issue was their  lack of  access to investment ready
proposit ions from CCSI  businesses,  with over  a  third  of
investors ident i fy ing this  as key barr ier .  Almost  a  third  of
investors (31%)  fe lt  that  the lack of  access to case studies and
to successful  growth stor ies and exit  stor ies of  CCSI
businesses re inforced their  perspect ive that  there was low
investment potent ia l  in  backing CCSI .
 
Lack of  access to market  intel l igence on the sectors or
subsectors overal l  was also seen by some investors (23%)  as a
reason to undermine investors ’  capacity  to  understand
business models ,  IP ,  or  competit ive posit ion make relevant
valuat ions on their  growth and exit  potent ia l .  A  smal l  number
(4%)  c i ted lack of  Government in it iat ives to support  CCSI  ,  or
knowledge of  these in  their  own countr ies .  This  lack of
awareness of  support  schemes or  even relevant  tax breaks has
a direct  impact  on incent ives to invest  in  the sector .

SECTION 3:
INSIGHTS ON INVESTORS WHO DO NOT CURRENTLY INVEST IN
CCSI BUSINESSES
 

This  sect ion looks at  the  current  percept ions of  Investors  who do not  invest  in  CCSI ,  and why they don’ t  current ly
invest  and what  more could  be done to  incent iv ise  them to  invest  in  CCSI .  

Main barriers
Limited
understanding

Lack of investment
ready propositions

Lack of success
stories

Insufficient 
market intelligence

Lack of data on
growth and poor ROI
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36%

31%

19%

15%



What would incentivise non CCSI investors to invest in the sector? 
Based on the above stated barr iers  and chal lenges,  investors were asked to ident i fy  what act ions or  services would
encourage or  enable them to consider  making investments in  CCSI  businesses.  
 
Just  over  half  of  the investors (53%) ,  fe lt  that  access to a  p ipel ine of  curated investment ready CCSI  businesses would
be an important  incent ive to invest .  
 
Fol lowing on from this ,  the opportunity  to  part ic ipate in  both off l ine and onl ine p itch events and showcases,  was
ident if ied by 75% of  the investors as an important  means to increase their  engagement with a  range of  curated deals  in
the CCSI  sector .    
 
The opportunity  to  part ic ipate in  face-to-face pitch events was seen as marginal ly  more useful  (40%)  compared to
attending onl ine p itches (36%)-and perhaps offers  a  more direct  opportunity  to  d irect ly  engage with and get  to  know
and understand the CCSI  founding teams than more remote engagement onl ine.   However  onl ine events can be an
eff ic ient  way to ident i fy  potent ia l  investments and then fol low up direct ly .

SECTION 3:INSIGHTS ON INVESTORS WHO DO NOT CURRENTLY INVEST IN CCSI BUSINESSES 
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There was c lear  interest  among investors to increase their  knowledge and understanding of  the
investment potent ia l  of  the CCSI  sector  with 29% of  investors interested in  attending expert  and industry
webinars and notably  to  better  understand the opportunit ies  offered by different  subsectors .  
 
Investors a lso showed considerable  interest  (42%)  in  having access to sub-sector  specif ic  market  reports
and intel l igence on the CCSI  sector ,  inc luding key market  data,  case studies and growth and exit  stor ies .  
 
This  wi l l ingness among these investors not  yet  invest ing in  CCSI  to  increase their  opportunit ies  for
engagement with Investment ready CCSI  investment proposit ions -  and to gain a  more in-depth
understanding of  the opportunit ies  offered by the sector ,  is  c lear ly  encouraging,  providing strong
indicat ions of  act ions that  could be taken to incent iv ise investors .  
However,  we may need to consider  that  this  a lso ref lects  a  more open att i tude from this  pool  of  investors
who were wi l l ing to engage in  the Investor  survey.  

SECTION 3:INSIGHTS ON INVESTORS WHO DO NOT CURRENTLY INVEST IN CCSI BUSINESSES 



What initiatives and services offered by the EIT Culture & Creativity would investors
engage in, both those investing in CCSI and those not yet investing in CCSI? 
Over 71% of  respondents across both those invest ing in  CCSI  and those not
current ly  invest ing expressed interested in  engaging with act iv it ies  events
and services organised by the EIT Culture & Creat iv ity  and which by
def in it ion would open access to a  wider  European opportunity .  Of  these,
dedicated EIT Culture & Creat iv ity  Onl ine p itches and Demo Days,
present ing a  curated group of  CCSI  businesses from across Europe focusing
on specif ic  subsectors,  were the most  popular  act iv ity  that  investors
wished to engage in ,  with 74% preferr ing onl ine events to 67% face to face .  
 
Over  half  (52%)  of  the investors were interested in  peer-to-peer
educat ional  webinars and 58% showed interest  in  engaging in  specif ic  sub
sector  focused industry  events.  60% were interested in  receiv ing industry
reports  on different  subsectors and Euroepan countr ies .  
 
Encouragingly ,  just  over  one third of  the respondents were happy to share
their  contact  detai ls  to  enable them to be kept  informed of  EIT  Culture &
Creat iv ity  investor  focused events and act iv it ies .  

SECTION 4:
THE ROLE OF EIT CULTURE & CREATIVITY IN FACILITATING MORE
INVESTMENT IN CCSI BUSINESS ACROSS EUROPE
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Industry Reports

Industry Events
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Geographic coverage for the 20 interviews was as follows: 

As a fol low-on to the onl ine survey,  investors were asked i f  they would agree to do a  structured one -on-
one interview carr ied out  on-l ine to gain more detai led insights into their  approach to Creat ive & Cultural
Sectors & Industr ies .  The interviews offered an opportunity  to  explore more deeply  the exper ience and
backgrounds of  the investors and their  motivat ions to invest  in  the CCSI  ,  or  why they have not  invested.  
 
In  total ,  20 interviews were carr ied out .  This  inc luded 15 investors that  had already part ic ipated in  the
onl ine survey.  However,  an addit ional  5  investors that  had not  part ic ipated in  the onl ine survey agreed to
do a  one-on-one interview.  This  enabled us to expand the reach of  the data set ,  a lso to countr ies that  had
not been covered in  the or ig inal  onl ine survey.  

SECTION 5:
ADDITIONAL FINDINGS FROM THE ONE-ON-ONE INTERVIEWS WITH
INVESTORS
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Of the total  20 interviewed investors,  70% (14)  were
already invest ing in  the CCSI  and 6 not  having made
an investment in  CCSI  to  date.  
 
Only  4 (20%)  of  the interviewees were women;  two
invest ing in  CCSI  and two not  invest ing in  CCSI .  
 
Of  the 14 interviewed investors who were backing
CCSI ,  4  were VC investors,  1  was a  Family  Off ice,  9
were Angel  Investors .  In  addit ion,  3  of  the VC
investors,  a lso d id  their  own personal  Angel  invest ing
in CCSI .  
 
Of  the 6 interviewed investors who were not  backing
CCSI ,  4  were VCs,  2  were Angel  Investors .

SECTION 5:  ADDITIONAL FINDINGS FROM THE ONE-ON-ONE INTERVIEWS WITH INVESTORS 
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Of the 14 investors a lready invest ing in  CCSI ,  70% (9)
had exist ing or  previous industry  exper ience from
working in  CCSI ,  inc luding such areas as f i lm
product ion,  media and publ ishing,  gaming fashion
and design with over  half  of  these also having
backgrounds in  tech and dig ita l  tech.  One of  the
investors a lso had phi lanthropic  exper ience relat ing
to the Arts  and Culture.  
 
Of  those not  with d irect  background or  exper ience in
CCSI ,  the major ity  had backgrounds in  tech,  2  had a
focus on environmental  sustainabi l i ty  and socia l
impact  (ESG) .  
 
In  addit ion,  45% (9)  of  the interviewed investors
already backing CCSI  had entrepreneur ia l  exper ience
as founders/co-founders.  and 6 of  these (75%)  had
successful ly  ex ited their  businesses.  One had been
part  of  a  Gaming Unicorn which ra ised $100m at
$3bn valuat ion 2022) .  Others were from
consultancy/ advisory f i rms focused on CCSI .  

SECTION 5:  ADDITIONAL FINDINGS FROM THE ONE-ON-ONE INTERVIEWS WITH INVESTORS 
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In  terms of  subsectors and themes,  those with exist ing CCSI  industry  exper ience tended to back the
subsectors in  which they had backgrounds or  exper ience,  a lthough at  least  60% of  these also backed
broader  re lated subsectors .  
 
(6)  Dig ita l  Media ( inc luding publ ishing;  streaming;  p latforms)  
(5)  Games- platforms,  mobi le  and v ideo 
(3)  F i lm,  TV and Video product ion,  inc luding AR and VR 
(2)  Fashion – including fashion tech and sustainable fashion and luxury goods 
(2)  Music  – including platforms 
(1)  Arts  and Cultural  projects  
(1)  Theatre product ion
 
Several  investors combined their  CCSI  investments with wider  re lated subsectors or  themes,  such as
sustainabi l i ty  and socia l  impact ,  or  a longside areas such as engineer ing and design,  a lso AI ,  f intech,
edtech and blockchain.  
 
Only  one of  the investors interviewed had invested in  Cultural  projects  as an Angel  investor  and which he
ident if ied as part  of  h is  own personal  commitment to phi lanthropic  invest ing,  rather  than his  equity
investment portfol io .  One further  VC investor  had supported pr ivate sector  cultural  and art ist ic  projects
as a  subset  of  their  investment thesis  in  fashion,  design and luxury goods.

SECTION 5:  ADDITIONAL FINDINGS FROM THE ONE-ON-ONE INTERVIEWS WITH INVESTORS 

CCSI subsectors where interviewed investors were investing: 



Of the 14 Investors in  CCSI ,  50% made al l  their  investments (  100%)  in  CCSI  th is  was especia l ly  the case
for  the 4 of  the 5 VC investors that  had ra ised funds dedicated to invest ing in  CCSI  ,  but  a lso 3 of  the
Angels ,  with one having bui l t  a  syndicate of  over  80 Angel  investors ent ire ly  focused on invest ing in
Games and another  having bui l t  a  syndicate focused on dig ita l  media.  
Of  the remaining investors in  CCSI ,  Angel  Investors had made between 20 and 50% of  their  investments in
CCSI .
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 What proportion of the Investors’ portfolio is CCSI 

“Why do I  invest? I  was always interested in the impact of creativity as I  consider it  a crucial
element for the entrepreneurial  spirit .  I  believe that creativity is  an enabler driver for al l  the
spheres around the innovation ecosystem, not just for businesses that define themselves as
creative industries -  but this needs to be better explained by the industry“ 
( Ital ian Angel investor)  
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Investors who were the most  act ive in  the sector  (with more than 50% of  their  portfol io  in  CCSI ) ,
specif ical ly  re l ied on their  own personal  networks and trusted referrals  to  f ind their  deals .  Angels  were
shar ing deals  among their  own syndicates;  others used accelerator  programmes and investor  p itching
events,  whi lst  professional  intermediar ies were also a  source of  re levant  deals .  
 
The major ity  of  the investors (70%)  focused on sources in  their  own country to source deals  and make
investments ,  but  30% looked more widely .  Al l  of  the VCs were operat ing both on a  European and wider
internat ional  level  to  source their  deals  and make investments.  Whi lst  5  of  the Angel  investors were
operat ing through a cross-border  group or  syndicate -  and this  was part icular ly  the case with Angels  from
less developed Angel  markets and where deal  f low was more l imited.
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Perspective on Growth and Exits

80% of  the investors had exper ienced at  least  1 of
their  portfol ios having s ignif icant  growth with over
half  of  the investors having more than 40% of  their
portfol io  showing strong growth,  whi lst  recognis ing
the chal lenges of  the current  economic c l imate in
terms of  valuat ions and exit  potent ia l .  
Sectors such as Games and Digita l  media were
ident if ied as having the strongest  growth.  
 
30% (4)  of  the investors ident i f ied at  least  one
posit ive exit  achieved in  their  investments in  CCSI
within the past  three years.  These included the
fol lowing sectors :  Dig ita l  media,  Games,  Video and
Design.  2  of  these exits  had been through an IPO
(Games) .  40% said they had businesses showing
strong growth potent ia l .  30% said that  i t  was too
ear ly  to  see s ignif icant  growth.  

At least one
positive exit in
the last 3 years

At least one
portfolio’s startup

with significant
growth

30%

80%
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Awareness of regional/national initiatives supporting investment in CCSI industries 

Tax incent ives:  For  those investors a lready invest ing in  CCSI ,  investors
ident if ied wider  nat ional  tax  re l iefs  for  ear ly-stage investors as the most
signif icant  incent ive.  This  inc luded the UK EIS and SEIS schemes,  but  a lso the
tax schemes avai lable  in  I ta ly ,  Spain,  Germany,  and the new emerging scheme
for  France were also mentioned.  This  part icular ly  ref lected the investors
from the more developed Angel  and ear ly-stage markets.  However,  i t  was
recognised that  none of  these schemes was specif ical ly  targeted at  CCSI .

Co-Investment Funds:  In  addit ion,  several  of  the investors,  both VCs and
Angels ,  ident i f ied publ ic ly  supported regional  and nat ional  Co-investment
Funds as important  incent ives and leverage alongside VC and Angel
investment inc luding in  UK,  France,  Nether lands,  Spain.
Grants:  Some dedicated schemes focused on CCSI  were also ident i f ied
including grants focused on research and development,  a lso some regional
grants to CCSI  for  gernal  business support  and investment readiness and
some infrastructure support

However,  90% of  the investors a lready invest ing in  CCSI  fe lt  that  there were
not enough publicly  funded schemes in Member States to incentivise
investment in  CCSI.  The except ion were investors in  the UK who felt  that
there was a  strong and growing focus at  Government level  on increasing
investment in  CCSI .  The major ity  of  the investors a lready invest ing in  CCSI  
fe lt  that  there was a  need for  more dedicated public  funding and tax rel iefs
targeted at  CCSI  sub sectors to incent iv ise investors .  

90%

Not enough publicly funded
schemes to incetivise

investment in CCSI



SECTION 5:  ADDITIONAL FINDINGS FROM THE ONE-ON-ONE INTERVIEWS WITH INVESTORS 

What actions or measures could the EIT Culture & Creativity take to encourage investors
in CCSI to invest more? 

90% of  ex ist ing CCSI  investors fe lt  that  increasing access to investment-ready deals  was important ,  but  several
commented that  they wanted a  more dedicated subsector  focus on both the supply  of  deals  and that  investment
readiness programmes needed to be less gener ic  and more focused on the specif ic  business models  of  d i fferent  sub
sectors .  
 
Notably ,  60% mentioned dedicated sub sector  specif ic  Accelerator  programmes at  national/regional  level  as  an
important  means to ensure a  supply  of  investment ready businesses and offer ing an opportunity  for  ear ly  engagements
for  investors with businesses on these programmes.   
 
There was a  strong interest  in  access to both onl ine and face to face pitch  events,  with a lmost  a  50-50 spl i t  on
preference.  Many wanted to see a  wide spread of  deals  that  could be easi ly  presented onl ine,  but  others preferred to
meet entrepreneurs face to face where possible  to  better  engage and connect  with potent ia l  investment opportunit ies .
However,  the major ity  wanted to see more dedicated subsector  pitching events ,  providing a  more s ignif icant  cr i t ical
mass of  potent ia l  deals  and increasing eff ic iency for  investors attending pitch events both onl ine and face to face.   

90% of  ex ist ing CCSI  investors a lso saw the benef it  of  dedicated industry level  market  intel l igence both webinars
and access to downloadable data .  However ,  again needed to be focused on subsectors l  and from respected players
and experts  from the specif ic  subsectors at  both industry  and investment level .  The major ity  wanted data updates
cover ing nat ional ,  European and Internat ional  level  (especia l ly  US)  and a imed at  both ear ly  stage and VC,  growth and
exits .  
 
Overal l ,  there was a  c lear  preference for  peer to peer  and expert  webinars (90%)  as a  means to provide quick
insights ,  a lso infographics  and case studies,  recognis ing that  lengthy reports  would not  be read.



SECTION 5:  ADDITIONAL FINDINGS FROM THE ONE-ON-ONE INTERVIEWS WITH INVESTORS 

CCSI Investors support the development of new European Funds for CCSI 

Al l  (100%)  of  ex ist ing investors in  CCSI  were support ive of  the concept  of  developing dedicated CCSI  funds at
European level .  Key ref lect ions included,  the need of  consider ing that  should not  be one overal l  fund,  rather
should be focused on different growth stages .  Several  investors mentioned also the need to ensure that  the
CCSI  Funds were designed to back scale-up and growth.  

“We need to be able to provide investment for scale-up -we see too many top gaming
business go to the US for series C and D funding. What is needed is a better growth funding
supply chain to retain talent in Europe”
(Spanish Games investor)  

Investors in  more developed markets a lso fe lt  that  the funds needed to have a  strong focus on co-investment
alongside exist ing VCs and Angel  investors  in  order  to  leverage and not  to  d isplace exist ing investors .  
However,  investors in  countr ies with less developed equity  markets,  ident i f ied the need to develop targeted
CCSI  funds focused on market  gaps and to support  sector  strengths  in  indiv idual  countr ies or  EU regions for
example Games,  Music  and Fi lm.  



SECTION 5:  ADDITIONAL FINDINGS FROM THE ONE-ON-ONE INTERVIEWS WITH INVESTORS 

Several  investors a lso ident i f ied the need to l ink the Funds to a  platform for  present ing and showcasing deal
opportunit ies  (see above) .  Investors a lso ident i f ied the role  that  Corporates could play in  br inging funding
and access to internat ional  market  opportunit ies .  They ident i f ied that  the EIT Culture & Creat iv ity  should
specif ical ly  develop cross industry  l inks with corporates in  order  to  create a  better  interface between CCSI
and wider  industry  players.

Al l  the CCSI  investors fe lt  that  the Funds should have a  strong focus on supporting cross-border and
transnational  investment and should also enable crowding in  wider  international  investors.   

“Creative industries businesses lack opportunities for successful internationalisation the ETI
CCSI needs to creates clear conditions to support transnational Co investment between
investors to increase growth potential  and as direct access to international market
opportunities” 
(CCSI Angel Investor,  Sweden) 

There are huge opportunities to tap into Corporate VC funds and also to have them as LPs in
the EIT Culture & Creativity fund, offering added value and strong channels for international
expansion and l inks” 
(UK Female VC) 



SECTION 5:  ADDITIONAL FINDINGS FROM THE ONE-ON-ONE INTERVIEWS WITH INVESTORS 

Experience and focus of Interviewed investors not backing CCSI 

What are the perceived barriers to investing in CCSI 

Only 20% said that  founding teams lacked credibi l i ty ,  or  growth ambit ion.
However,  85% also said  they have had l i tt le  contact  or  engagement d irect ly
with CCSI  businesses.  

70% said that  businesses lacked understanding of  how to present  their
investment proposit ion to investors and how to be investor  attract ive

Of the 6 not  invest ing in  CCSI ,  5  were VC investors and one was Angel  invest ing.   
Al l  of  the 6 investors not  invest ing in  CCSI  had a  background in  technology,  with three
of  these coming from internat ional  consultancy or  corporate f inance exper ience,  two
were founders/co-founders of  tech businesses that  had successful ly  ex ited.  
 
In  terms of  their  ex ist ing sector  focus,  60% of  the VCs had a  core focus on deeptech ,
inc luding AI ;  20% had an addit ional  focus on medtech ;  10% on c l imate change and net
zero;  10% on transport  and mobi l i ty  ;  whi lst  the Angel  investor  had a  more gener ic
portfol io ,  but  only  businesses with a  strong technological  focus.   

60%

Deeptech focus

Lack of understanding
70%



SECTION 5:  ADDITIONAL FINDINGS FROM THE ONE-ON-ONE INTERVIEWS WITH INVESTORS 

“ It  is  very hard,  for example,  to invest in a movie and treat it  as a slate of technology.  You cannot
predict i f  a movie wil l  be successful or not as each must f ind its specif ic audience.  Thus,  there is
no certainty that a movie wil l  reach its f inancial performance. It  is  perceived as a riskier asset and
there should be init iatives to reduce the risk“ 
(Spanish Angel)  

70% said that  CCSI
businesses lacked growth
potential ,  combined with
poor f inancial
performance.   

“There is a need for much more transparency in f inancial performance to attract investors;
highlighting f inancial returns is crucial for attracting a broader investor base.”
(UK Angel)  

90% said that  l imited exit  opportunit ies
was also a  key deterrent to backing the
sector.  Whilst ,  60% also felt  that  CCSI
businesses fai led to suff ic iently  make
use of  technology,  especial ly  areas such
as AI  and consequently  lacked potential
for  innovation or  creating relevant IP.    

Perceived lack of growtth
70%

Limited exit opportunities
90%



SECTION 5:  ADDITIONAL FINDINGS FROM THE ONE-ON-ONE INTERVIEWS WITH INVESTORS 

“A lot of t imes CCSI entrepreneurs are focused on valorizing the innovation only at marketing
level missing the real opportunity to exploit  the technology.  There is a lack of business knowledge
in the mindset of creatives (scalabil ity of business model ,  unique value proposition,  etc.) .  There
are big growth opportunities in the CCSI but the education pathways around creativity are
mainly oriented towards a self-employment or small  scale businesses” 
(Female VC Investor)

These investors near ly  a l l  stated (90%)  that  they lacked knowledge and understanding of  the Creat ive &
Cultural  Sectors & Industr ies and lacked access to market  intel l igence and relevant  data or  detai ls  of  growth
and exits .  At  the same t ime,  at  least  half  fe lt  that  they were aware more about areas such as Games which
had more growth stor ies and some stated awareness of  the r ise of  d ig ita l  media and areas such as v ideo
dur ing the pandemic.  
 
Overal l ,  non CCSI  investors said  that  the lack of  a  p ipel ine of  investment ready proposit ions from CCSI
businesses was of  much less importance to them, s ince they felt  they had access to suff ic ient  levels  of
investment-ready opportunit ies  within their  own preferred sectors .  



Lack of Awareness of regional/national initiatives supporting investment in CCSI
industries 

SECTION 5:  ADDITIONAL FINDINGS FROM THE ONE-ON-ONE INTERVIEWS WITH INVESTORS 

Signif icant ly ,  90% of  the investors not  current ly  backing CCSI  businesses expressed a  lack of  awareness of
publ ic ly  backed incent ives to invest  in  CCSI  and did  not  acknowledge the opportunit ies  offered by investor
tax re l iefs  or  publ ic ly  backed co-investment funds as a  potent ia l  incent ive in  the countr ies where these
were in  p lace ( Investors in  UK,  I ta ly ,  Spain,  France,  Germany,  Nether lands)  
 
Near ly  a l l  of  these investors a lso said  that  they had not  informed themselves or  sought out  any
information on any relevant  regional  or  nat ional  dedicated business support  schemes or  investor  incent ives
to invest  in  CCSI .

90%

Lack of awareness of publicly
backed incentives to invest in CCSI



SECTION 5:  ADDITIONAL FINDINGS FROM THE ONE-ON-ONE INTERVIEWS WITH INVESTORS 

What do Investors not investing in CCSI need to encourage them to invest? 

Most (90%)  of  investors not  current ly  backing CCSI  businesses,  were concerned that  current investment
readiness programmes would not  increase the investment potential  of  CCSI  businesses.  
 
70% felt  that  more dedicated support  and accelerator  programmes  for  CCSI  would be required and focused
on specif ic  subsectors in  order  to  attract  their  attent ion.  
 
There was a  strong preference (80%)  for  onl ine p itching events,  rather  than face to face,  as  a  means to
access relevant  investment proposit ions -  and again wanted to see pitches that  were focused on specif ic
subsectors so that  they could choose to attend events with a  cr i t ical  mass of  potent ia l  opportunit ies .

70%

More Dedicated Support
and Accelerator

Programmes

Online Pitching
Events

80%



SECTION 5:  ADDITIONAL FINDINGS FROM THE ONE-ON-ONE INTERVIEWS WITH INVESTORS 

What do Investors not investing in CCSI need to encourage them to invest? 

Access to credible easi ly  assimilated market  data on specif ic  sub sectors  was also preferred by these
investors .  90% of  the non CCSI  investors wanted access to growth and exit  data including valuations and
ROI data .  50% also mentioned access to benchmarking data with other  sectors and geographies to g ive
them better  understanding of  where they could consider  invest ing alongside their  ex ist ing portfol io .  

They were especia l ly  interested in  webinars (80%)  to  g ive them quick insights from recognised industry
experts  and enabl ing them to pose specif ic  quest ions.  Hear ing also from successful  investors in  the
subsectors was especia l ly  important  to  this  group.  
 
Communication from EIT Culture & Creativity :  50% of  the non CCSI  investors  sa id  they would not  wish to
be on a  general  investor  emai l ing l ist  and would prefer  to  opt into receiving information specif ic  focused
events or  actions organised by the EIT Culture & Creativity,  based on their  already selected preferences.  

90% 50%70%

Access to Growth
and Exit Data Industry webinars

Access to
Benchmarking Data



SECTION 5:  ADDITIONAL FINDINGS FROM THE ONE-ON-ONE INTERVIEWS WITH INVESTORS 

Would Investors not backing CCSI support the development of new dedicated
European Funds? 

50%  of  investors not  current ly  invest ing in  CCSI  were support ive of  the concept  of  developing dedicated
CCSI  funds at  European level .  They recommended that  any Funds ra ised by pr ivate or  publ ic  sources needed
to be of  a  s ignif icant  s ize to add a  real  boost  to  the market  and needed to have a  strong focus on co-
investment alongside exist ing VCs and Angel  investors  in  order  to  leverage and not  to  d isplace exist ing
investors .  
 
A l l  the CCSI  investors fe lt  that  the Funds should have a  strong focus on supporting cross-border and
transnational  investment and should also enable crowding in  wider  international  investors.
Only one of  those not  invest ing in  in  CCSI  said  that  they would consider  investing into the Funds ,  e i ther  as
an LP or  co-investor ,  once the terms and investment memorandum were made avai lable .   
“ In  my exper ience,  a  Fund that  is  dedicated to CCSI  to  be effect ive ( looking at  the attract iveness from LPs)
must be more focused and not  agnost ic .  Thus,  EIT  could consider  spl i tt ing the resources among funds with
a specif ic  focus for  sub-sectors/technologies.  Maybe through a FoF approach where they are encouraging
the birth of  mult ip le  funds across Europe in  the CCSI” .  
 
Investors a lso commented that  they did  not  feel  that  suff ic ient  pr ivate money could be ra ised to back
Creative & Cultural  Sectors & Industries and projects and there was a need for  this  sector  to be
supported by public  funding  and also char itable  and phi lanthropic  sources and would need to be focussed
more on debt  in  v iew of  their  capital  needs.  



RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
ACTIONS AND NEXT STEPS

BY THE EIT CULTURE &
CREATIVITY PARTNERS 

WHAT MORE CAN THE E IT  CULTURE & CREATIVITY DO TO BOOST INVESTMENT IN  
EUROPEAN CCSI  BUSINESSES? 



1 .CAMPAIGN FOR MUCH GREATER AWARENESS OF THE BENEFITS AND IMPACT OF
CCSI ACROSS ALL INDUSTRIES AND SECTORS 

“EIT Culture & Creativity should engage with wider industries outside creative industries in order to leverage the
economic opportunities for CCSI businesses and establish a wider awareness and increase investment in creative
industries from a much wider group of investors currently focused exclusively on technology” 
(Technology Entrepreneur and Angel investor,  Romania)

Investors expressed the need for  the EIT Culture & Creat iv ity  to  better  expla in  and def ineCreat ive & Cultural  Sectors & Industr ies
to the investment community .  They ident i f ied the need to bui ld  a  programme of  much greater  awareness and information about
the benef its  of  CCSI  and impact  of  the sector  on wider  issues in  the economy and on the growth and success of  other  industr ies
and technologies across Europe -  as a  means to attract  many more investors to consider  the opportunity  to  invest  in  CCSI .  This
was felt  to  be an important  means to encourage many more women to invest  in  CCSI  and more investors from less developed
markets (and ref lected through the low level  of  responses from women and emerging economies) .

2.  DEDICATED ACCELERATOR PROGRAMMES TO BOOST THE PIPELINE OF
INVESTMENT READY DEALS  
Investors ( inc luding both exist ing and non CCSI  investors)  want more dedicated Accelerator  programmes for  CCSI  businesses to
provide intensive investment readiness support  and offer ing a  qual i ty  p ipel ine of  dealf low of  investment attract ive deals  across
Europe- whi lst  addressing investors concerns about the lack of  appropr iate deal  f low .  The Accelerators should have a  specif ic
focus on individual  subsectors ,  a lso enabl ing ear ly  interact ion and engagement with investors as mentors and offer ing ear ly
access for  investors to a  curated European wide cohort  of  investable  proposit ions from each subsector .   



3.  PITCH PRESENTATION EVENTS OF CURATED SELECTION OF SUB-SECTOR
SPECIFIC CCSI BUSINESSES 
Nearly  a l l  investors expressed interest  in  attending Pitch presentat ions.  
There was a  fa ir ly  even spl i t  in  preference for  Onl ine to Face to Face sessions,  some l iked the eff ic iency of  seeing a  wider  range
of  deals  across different  countr ies onl ine and others referred the opportunity  to  d irect ly  meet and engage with potent ia l
investment opportunit ies  .However,  near ly  a l l  investors expressed the need for  these events to be sub sector  specif ic  to  ensure a
cr it ical  mass of  deals  presented.  This  would need to be a  rol l ing programme of  careful ly  curated delas to ensure investors
sustain conf idence in  the qual i ty  of  the deals .  

4.  DEDICATED EUROPEAN-WIDE PLATFORM TO SHOWCASE CCSI DEALS
Investors ( inc luding exist ing CCSI  investors and non CCSI  investors)  ident i f ied the opportunity  for  a  dedicated platform to
showcase deals ,  f i l tered by sub sectors,  growth stage and EU region.  This  was not  seen as transact ional ,  but  a  means to expose
investors to the widest  range of  opportunit ies  in  their  subsectors of  interest ,  support  deal  f i l ter ing,  create economies of  scale ,
and fac i l i tate connect ions for  cross-border  invest ing and co-invest ing.

Al l  investors saw the benef it  of  EIT  Culture & Creat iv ity  providing access to dedicated industry level  market  intel l igence,  both
webinars and access to downloadable data.  However ,  again this  needs to be focused on subsectors and data  f rom respected
players and experts  from the specif ic  subsectors at  both industry  and investment level .  The major ity  wanted data updates
cover ing nat ional ,  European and Internat ional  level  (especia l ly  US)  and a imed at  both ear ly  stage and VC,  growth and exits  .  Non
CCSI  investors a lso requested benchmarking data with other  sectors .

Overal l  , there was a  c lear  preference for  peer to peer  and expert  webinars (90%)  as a  means to provide quick  and eff ic ient
insights ,  supplemented with access to infographics  and case studies,  recognis ing that  lengthy reports  would not  be read by busy
investors .

5.  PROGRAMME OF ACCESS TO DEDICATED CCSI MARKET INTELLIGENCE FOR
INVESTORS



6.  PROGRAMME FOR INVESTOR EDUCATION AND TRAINING ON CCSI 
Several  investors expressed the need for  EIT  Culture & Creat iv ity  to  provide access to more dedicated educat ional  mater ia ls  and
peer  to  peer  learning to develop ski l ls  in  invest ing in  CCSI  overal l ,  for  new investors,  but  more focused on sector  specif ic
knowledge to support ive evaluat ion,  due di l igence and decis ion-making .  These could complement the Market  intel l igence
webinars and mater ia ls  but  enable indepth knowledge and ski l ls  and increase effect iveness for  investors ,  recruit ing new
investors and encouraging more investors to engage with CCSI  from other  sectors .  This  could draw on insights from exist ing CCSI
sub sector  investors across Europe and develop dedicated e-learning tools .  

7.  EUROPEAN-WIDE CCSI INVESTMENT COMMUNITY:  DEVELOPING SUB SECTOR
VERTICALS  

Nearly  a l l  of  the exist ing Investors in  CCSI  said  that  they would be interested to jo in  a  European-wide CCSI  investment
community .  There was a  strong interest  in  being part  of  sub sector  specif ic  investment syndicates ,  as  a  means to bui ld
transnat ional  vert ical  investment communit ies  in  CCSI  subsectors across Europe.  None of  the investors not  current ly  invest ing in
CCSI  was interested in  part ic ipat ing at  th is  stage,  but  some said they may consider  i t  based on specif ic  events.  

“We need to build European Vertical Investment communities around the subsectors and recruit more
people from CCSI industry to provide leadership in mobil ising deals” 



8.  CREATE BETTER CONNECTED COMMUNITIES OF CCSI INVESTORS FROM LESS
DEVELOPED MARKETS WITH INVESTORS FROM MORE DEVELOPED INVESTMENT
MARKETS STRENGTHENING KNOWLEDGE EXCHANGE AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR CO-
INVESTMENT 
Whilst  there was a  low level  of  part ic ipat ion from CCSI  investors from emerging markets,  investors who did  part ic ipate
expressed the lack of  organised structures for  them to connect  and co-invest  in  CCSI  businesses and their  interest  in  making
stronger  EU wide investor  l inks.  

9.  NEW EUROPEAN FUNDS DEDICATED TO CCSI ACROSS GROWTH STAGES 

Investors stated the need for  a  focus across the Supply  chain,  however  a  strong focus should be on dedicated funds for  scale-up
and growth.  
Funds should be focused on indiv idual  sub sectors and with a  focus on creat ing Vert ical  investment communit ies .  Funds should
focus on co-investment to leverage the potent ia l  for  pr ivate investors and attract ing internat ional  investment outside Europe 
Funds should focus on st imulat ing and bui ld ing cross border  investments,  with a  strong focus on addressing underdeveloped
investment markets in  CCSI  .   
A  number of  the VCs and Angels  in  the one -on-one interviews expressed their  potent ia l  interest  to  invest  in  these new Funds
as investors and co-investors,  based on terms and condit ions.   



10.  CREATE A SEPARATE BUT LINKED STREAM FOR INVESTOR ENGAGEMENT WITH
CULTURE AND ARTS,  MOBILISING A RANGE OF DIFFERENT INVESTMENT SOURCES,
WHILST EXPLOITING OPPORTUNITIES FOR LEVERAGE OF STRONG LEVELS OF
PUBLIC FUNDING BOTH AT REGIONAL,  NATIONAL AND EU LEVEL.  

The major ity  of  investors in  the research did  not  current ly  invest  in  Culture and Arts  projects .  Those who did,  proposed that  a
separate focus needs to be made by the EIT Culture & Creat iv ity  i f  they are going to support  both the cultural  and creat ive
sector  in  order  to  attract  d i fferent  k inds of  investors .  

However  other  investors ident i f ied a lso a  c lear  role  for  the EIT Culture & Creat iv ity  to  create scenar ios for  awareness and
engagement to help investors explore further  the connect ion between Creat ive & Cultural  Sectors & Industr ies .  This  inc ludes
showcase events and l inks between sub sectors such as design This  is  current ly  being explored by one French VC interviewed
who was creat ing showcases of  fashion and design within Art  gal ler ies  and museums,  attract ing High Net  worth investors
alongside VC funds.

On the other  hand,  several  investors fe lt  that  EIT  Culture & Creat iv ity  could not  ra ise suff ic ient  pr ivate money through i ts
proposed Funds to back Creat ive & Cultural  Sectors & Industr ies and projects  and there was a  need to leverage strong levels
of  publ ic  funding alongside debt  and asset  funds,  phi lanthropic  investors,  Foundat ions and Family  off ices.  Investors ident i f ied
the need to encourage High Net  Worth investors to consider  invest ing in  culture and arts  projects  and bui ld  connect ions with
Wealth Advisors



We are deeply grateful to all of the 97 Investors who gave their time to complete this survey and provide their valuable perspective and views. 
 
We especially want to express our deep appreciation to the 20 investors who did the one -to- one interviews with us. It was a great pleasure to
speak with them and they provided such fascinating and important insights, providing us with significantly more information on their approach to
investing in CCSI or the barriers they were experiencing and for offering valuable recommendations and ideas for action that can be taken by the
EIT Culture & Creativity partners and our work to increase investment.  

THANKS AND
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 


